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SUMMARY 
Tens ile and co mp ressive p rop erties were investi ga t e d 
of specimens cut from an extruded shap e of 24S-T aluminum 
alloy. The tensile strength s, tensile yi eld str eng t h s, 
elongations, and co mp ressiv e yield s trengths of both the 
unrec r y stal l ized and the recr y st allized po rtions we re de-
termined. The streng t h of a cross sectio n of an extrud ed 
shap e is the weighted average of t ~ e str en g th s of the un-
recrystallized and the r ec r y stal lized areas . The stre ng th 
of an extruded s hape varie s along the le ngth of the e x-
trusio n . 
INTRODUCT IO N 
The thicker extruded s h apes of 24 S-T al um inum alloy 
are usually compo sed of an inner unrecrystallized portion 
in which there is a high de g ree of preferred orientat ion 
and an outer po rtio n i n which coarse grains ha ve formed 
as a result of the greater equ ivalent cold wo r k du ri n g ex-
trusion and r e cry stallizatio n during solution heat treat -
ment. At· th~ p r esent time there is no p r a ctica l metho d 
for produ ci ng shapes tha t co n sis t e it he r entirely of r e -
crystallized or enti rel y of unrecrystallized meta l. The 
p ro po rtions of these areas vary along the length of su c h 
a n extrusion: t h e recrysta l lized area is larger at the 
back end than along the re ma i nd er of the length . Bec au se 
of the high degree of preferred orientat i on in the unre-
crystallized ~ art, th is part exhibits hi g h e r lo ng itudi na l 
strength than the recr y s tallized pa rt. The over- all 
strength of an e xtruded s hape is, t he r efore , gove r n e d to 
so me extent by the p roportional amounts of each k i nd of 
structure of which the cross section is co mp osed. Si nce 
the p rop ortions vary along the length, t h e over - all 
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strength of the cross section also varies along the leng th : 
this o ve r - all streng th is g r eate st at the front end and 
least at the back end of the ext r usion . 
Althoug h so me data are available on the variat i o n s in 
p r ope rt ies throughout extrude d s hapes , there is little e v -
idelce as to how these p ropert ies vary along t h e l eng th of 
the ext r uded s h ape or h ow the over -all s t r ength of a s h .pe 
is affected by the different areas and p ropertie s of t h e 
r ecrystall ized and unrecrystallized p or ti ons . I n o r der to 
obtain some specific data on this que s tion , t h e plant se-
lected an extruded shape in whi c h th e r ecry stallized and 
unrecrystallized po r tions were sufficient ly exte n si e to 
permit test spe cimens to b e cut entirely fr on e ach o_iffe r-
ent po rtion . The urop er t ie s of t h is extrusion were dete r-
mined at a number of different sec tions . 
The object of th is i nvesti g ation wa s to deter mi ne the 
tensil e and comp ressive p r op erties ·a t va r iou s lo cations in 
a 24 S-T extruded sha p e . n addition to tests of specimen s 
rep r e s e n tin g localized areas i n t h e s hape , for comparison 
tensile tests were made of speci E e as r e p res en ting practi-
cally t h e full cro s s section of t ~e s hane . 
SPEC I ME NS AND TES~ S 
In ord e r to Obtain r e cry stallized a re a s large enou g h 
for the investi g ation, an extru sion hav i ng larger t h an 
normal recrystallized a reas was s e l ected . The n iece se-
lected was a 36 - f oot length of a medium-siz e 24S- T shape 
(die K- 27043) . The cr oss se c tion of thi s shap e is shown 
in figure 1 . Th e cross s ect ion co n siste d of a main rectan-
gu l a r po rtio n approximately 1 inch by 2:6 inche~ with three 
fin s , 0 rex ten s io n s , the t h inn est 0 f w 11 i c h wa s 3-~ inc h 
thick and pr ojec ted a ppro ximately l~ inch e s f r o m the ma in 
portion . The enti r e section coul d be in scri bed in a cir-
cl e of 4t -inch diameter . Th is piece had a r ecrystallized 
coarse - g rain p orti on comprisi,g about 85 perc e nt of the 
cro ss-sectional ar ea 2 feet fro m the back end and about 50 
percent of the cross- sectional area 5 feet from the back end . 
Transverse sections were first c u t from different lo-
c at io n s in t he extrusion. The se see tio s were etched and 
photographed . The e tched s ection s we re u se d as a guide for 
choosing the locatio n s -for cu tti ng the s p ecimens i n the 
cas e s where t hey ware to be co mp os ed entirel y of either the 
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unrecrystallized or the recrystallized structure. The 
test specimens were, in all cases, cut long itudinally from 
the extrusion adjacent to an etched section. 
The locations at which the sections for etching and 
the test specimens were cut from the extrusion are sho,n 
in figure 2. Round threaded- end tensile s p ecimens with a 
reduced section ~ inch in diameter were cut from the ex-
trusion at locations 3R6, 3R, and 7R . These locations 
were, respectively, approximately 4 feet from the front 
end, 5j- fee t fro m the b a c ken d , and 2i f e e t fro m the b a c k 
end. As indicated by the sketch, two specimens were taken 
at each of these three locations. one from the central por-
tion and the other from the outer portion of the heavy part 
of the extrusion. 
One round specimen with a reduced section i inch in 
diameter was cut from the extrusion at location 7R and was 
tested by the plant laboratory. 
In addition to the round specimens two rectangular 
plate-t y pe tensile specimens, re p r e senti ng ~ ractically the 
full cross-sectional area of the h eavy portion of the ex-
trusion. were tested. These specimens were 2 feet long 
and had a reduced section approximately i by 2 by8 inches. 
One of t hese specimens was taken from location lR approxi-
mately 2i feet - from the front end; the other was tak~n 
from location 5R approximately 4 feet from the back end. 
Tensile streng th. yield stre ng th , elon g ation, and re-
duction of area of the round s p ecimens were det e rmined . 
They \ ere tested in one of the 20,OOO-pound-capacity Amsler 
machines. A Templin electrical extensometer ,'Vas used for 
d e ter mination of yield streng th . 
Tensile streng th, yield streng th, and elong ation of 
the plate-type s p ecimens were determined. They were tested 
in the 300,OOO-pound-capacity Amsler machine. Strains were 
measured with Hugg enberger tensometers and the y ield strengths 
were determined from stress-strain curves. 
Compressive-yield-strength values Vl ere d.etermined on 
t~o specimens cut ~o~gitudinallf frof the ~x~ru~ion at loca-
tlon 9R. T-hese sp'eClmeng were 8 by '8 by 28 lncnes and were 
tested with the Montgomery-Templin apparatus designed for 
single-thickness compressive tests of thin flat sheet. Sp ec-
imen 9RC was cut from the central unrecr y stallized portion 
and specimen 9RO from the outer recrystallized p ortion. 
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Stress - s t rain tests were made of t h ese speci me n s by use 
of Hug g enber g er te n so met e rs and an Amsl e r 2 0 , OOO- p ound-
capacit y testing machine . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
. Photo s rap hs of the etched tra n sver se sec t io n s of the 
e xtrusion are sho wn in fi gure 1 . Th ese ph otograp hs · illus-
trate how the r e lativ e a mounts of th e r e cry stalliz e d a d 
unr e crystallized areas vary along t h e l~ng t h of th e extru-
sion. At section SR, ap p roxi matel 2 feet fro m t h e back 
end , the unrecrystallize d ~ ortion is o nl y a bout 1 5 p er c ent 
of the whole cross-sectio na l area of the shap e. At sec -
tion 3Rl, a pp roxi matel y 5t feet fro m t h e back e n d , the u n-
recr y stallized u o rtion is a b out 50 p ercent of t h e wh ole 
cross- sectional - area . At section 2R, a pp roxi ately 3i" fe ~ t 
from the front end, the entire cro s s sectio n excep t for a 
co a rse - grain outer skin is unrecry sta l lized . 
Table I is a summa r y o f t h e t est resul t s. stress-
strain c u rves are g iven i n fi g u re ~ for the u late- type ten-
sile s p ecimens lR and 5R a n d in f i Gure 4 for the co mp ressive 
specimens ~RC a n d 9 RO . 
Several of t h e tensi l e s p eci men s we re . cu t fro m the un-
recry stallized stru cture . The se sp e cim en s h ad an average 
tensile streng th of a b o u t SO , OOO p ounds per square inch and 
tensile yield streng t h s of ·5S ,000 to 66 , 00 0 p ound s p er 
square ~nch . The ten s ile str eng t h of t h e unrecry st~llized 
portio.n d.id not a p pear .to· var y alo ng t h e leng th of t he ex-
tru sion , but the lowest yie·ld- streng t _h values were ob tai ned 
at the front end and the hig hest at t h e back end. Th e e l o n-
gation of the unrecrystallized portion , measured over a g a g e 
lengt h equal to four ti il es t e dia meter of th e s pe c imen, was 
about 14 . 5 perc~nt . 
Specimen ?RO wa.s the o n ly speci men tested ·i n t .en sion 
tha t was entirely of the coarse - grain recr y stalliz ed s t ruc -
tUre. The tensile stre ng t - , t h e tensile y ield str eng t h , 
a n d the .elong atton of this u ortion, as i ndicated by the re~ 
sults obtai l ed fro m t h is sp ecimen, were abou t 6 4 , 00 0 · u ounds 
per square i n ch , 49,000 pounds per squar e inch , a n d l? ue r -
c ent,. resp ectively·. 
Th~ comp ress~ve yield s t reng ths of the u nrecry s talliz e d 
and rec r ystallized areas at . location 9R were 5 b , 000 and 
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42 , 200 pound s p er square i n ch, respect ivel y . Th is d if fe r-
ence is about the sane as t ha t noted in the tensil e yie ld 
strengths, but the actual yield s trength s i n c omp r e ssion 
are somewhat les s than those in tension. The differences 
i n tensile and co mpre ssive yield str ength s are caused by 
the fabricatio n process use d in strai ghtening the sec tion . 
Speci men s 3RO and 5R were co mpo sed pa rtl y of the un-
recr y s tall iz ed and pa rtl y of the r~cry stallized struct u res, 
and their tensile strength s and y ield stre ngth s were be -
tween those obtained from spe cimens mad e up entirel y of 
either s tructu r e . Spe ci men 7R, compo sed of both s t r u ct u res 
and tested at the plant laboratory , also g av e v alues of 
tensile s t reng th and of y ield stren~th between t ho s e of 
the un r ecry stalliz ed and r e cry stalliz ed areas . 
Wh en the tensile prop e r ties of the uncrystallized a nd 
the recrystallized po rtio n s and the percentage co mpo si tion 
of a section a re known , the tensile stre ngth and the yield 
strength of the shape a s a whole CRn b e co mryuted vi th a 
fair de g ree o f ac c u rac y . For examp le, at t he center o f 
specimen 5R, about 56 pe rcent of the cross s ec tion of the 
reduc ed po rtion wa s recr y st a lliz ed and a bout 44 percent wa s 
unrecrystallized. Fro m t he p rope r tie s of spec i men s 7RO and 
7 R C, w hi c h we r e, r e s p e c t i vel y , c 0 rap 0 sed en t ire 1 y 0 f the r e-
crystalli zed and unrecrystal liz ed stru ct u r e s, t he following 
values of tensile streng th and yield streng th may be calcu-
lated fo r spe cime n 5R: 
Tensile s t re ng th 
(lb/sq in.) 
Yield str eng t h 
(lb/sq in.) 
Calculated 
56 pe rce nt of 63 , 880 
44 per ce nt of 81 , 200 = 
35 ,800 
~£-,--70Q. 
71,500 
Actual 
69 ,750 
56 percent of 49,400 = 
44 pe rcent of 66 , 100 
27,7 0 0 
£~-,--lQ.Q. 
56,800 
56 ,000 
This p rocedure can p robabl y be used f o r any 24S-T e x-
trusion hav i ng an internal stru cture si mil a r to that of 
the shape test ed in this inves t igation . The foregoins cal-
culations show that, under dir e c t stres s , the str e n g th of 
the full s ec t i on is n ot governed by the weaker po r t i on but 
is the we ighted avera g e of t he str eng t hs of the r e cry stal--
lized and the unr e crystallized a r eas . 
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Based on the use of wei ghted avera~ es , the over - 11 
tensile and yield streng t h s of t h e ext r uded shapes have 
been calculated at five d ifferent sections along the length . 
I n obta i nins t h ese te n sile streng t h s , t h e e nti re cr o ss-
sec ti onal area of the extruded s hape , i n cl u di ng the three 
projectin& we bs, was co ns idered . The r e sult i ng va l ues a re 
g iven in table II. The se dat a show that t he over - a ll ten-
sile and tensil e y ield s tren~ths of the extruded s h a pe at 
the b ack end are 8 and 89 pe rce nt , re spe c tively , of the 
correspond i ng v alue s at the f ro nt e nd . The data further 
s ow that both the tensil e and t he tensile yi eld stre ngtl s 
increase rat he r r apidly 'i th the distan ce f ro m the back 
end , and it a~pear s probable t hat t ie weakening effect of 
the rec ry stallized po rtion disaryryears ITithin the fi r st 6 
to 10 feet at the ba c k end . ITl ile the data in table II 
a re not extensive enouG~ to define the com, l ete variation 
i strength along the length of the shape , i t s eems clea r 
t }at this variation is not lin ea r along the length but 
that t h e streng th is greater th r oughout most of t he length 
t han woul a be indicated by linear ilter90lation bet een 
the stre ng t h s of t he two ends . 
CONCLUSIONS 
From the resul t s ob tai n ed in this investi ga ti on , th e 
follo wi ng conclu si ons may b e drawn r ega r d i ng the effect 
o f the variat i on of t he structu r e in the g i ve n 24S- T ex-
t r u sion upon the t e l sil e ~ro~erties and compres sive yield 
strength in the lons it ud i nal d irec tio : 
1 . The tensile s t re ngth of the unrecr y s tal l iz ed ~o r ­
tion , at ei th er e nd o f the ext r u s ion , was about 80 , 000 
pounds pe r s qua r e i nch . The t e nsile yield strength of 
this p ortion as about 66 , 000 pound s ~e r s qua re inch at 
t h e back end of the extrusion and a out 58 , 000 pound s p er 
s quare i n c h at t ne fro nt end . The elongati on of the un re-
cry s tallized p o r t io n , m e~sured over a ga~ e length equal 
to fou r times the d i ameter of the specimen , av er a~ ed about 
14 . 5 pe rce nt . 
2 . Th e ten si le strength , t he tensile yield str ength , 
and the elong atio n of the r ecrystallized co a rs e - g rai n po r-
tion we re approxi~ately 64 , 000 pounds p er s ql.a re i n c h , 
49 , 000 pounds p er s q~a re inc h , a nd 17 pe rc ent , r espectively . 
3 . The comp r es siye y i eld streng t h s of the un recry s-
tallized and r ecry stalli ze d po rtio n s at th e back end of 
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the extrusion were 56 , 000 and 42 , 200 pounds pe r square 
inc h , respectively. 
7 
4. The strength o f a cross s ection of an extruded 
s hape is not g overned by the s t reng th of the weake r por-
tion but is the weighted average of the st r ength s of the 
unrec r ysta llized and recrystallize d areas . Spe cimens com-
po se d partl y of the un r ecrystall iz ed and uart ly of the re-
cry stallized structu r es have t ensi le strengt h s and yield 
strength s between tho s e o f spec i men s comp ose d e nti rel y of 
eithe r. The actual str ength v a l ue depend s upon the pro-
portiona l amount s of ea ch structure of wh ich the cross-
sectional a rea o f the specime n is composed . 
5 . The streng t h of an extruded shape does not vary 
linearly along t he le ng th bu t is g reater t h roughout mo s t 
of the leng th than would be indicated b y li nea r interp o-
lation between the streng ths of the two ends. 
Aluminum Research Laboratories , 
Al um inum Co mp any of Ame ric a , 
New Ke n si ng to n , P a . I Augu st 27, 1 942 . 
TABLE I 
SUMMARY OF T~ST RESULTS 
- -. r .. enOl-iS 
Tensile yield Elongatlon 
strength (percent.) (Oftset..0.2 strength Spec- Type D1menslona Location 
l.Jten (approx. ) percent) 4D 2in (lb/aq in. J 
-"-
lR Plate lin. x 2 In. 2~ ft from front end 79,300 58,600 ~15.5 
3R6C Round 3 4 ft from front end, cen- 79,010 58,200 14.7 S In. dlam. ----
tral portion 
~R60 Round .3 4 ft from front end, outer 82,160 61,800 12.0 5 In. diam. ----
portlon 
~C Round 3 5~ ft from baok snd, cen- 80,970 62,900 14.7 8 In. diam. ----
tral portion 
3RO Round ~ 5~ it from baok end, outer 76,360 58,400 P14.7~----5 in. dlam. 
portion 
5R Plate ~ In. x 2 In. 4 ft from back end 69,750 56,000 1----- 12.0 
'TftC Round ~ In. dlam. 2~ ft from back end, cen- 81,200 66,100 14.C 1-----
tral portlon 
7RO Round ~ In. dlam. 2~ ft from back end, outer 63,880 49,400 17.3 -----portlon 
ci.rp. Round ~ In. dlam. 2~ tt from back end, part- 72,850 58,100 13.C ----
ly ot central and 
partly of outer por-
tlons 
9RO Reo- ~ In. thlck 2 ft from baok end, cen- 1------- --------- ---- -----
tan- tra1 portion 
9RO 
~~lar ~ In. thlck 2 ft from back end, outer Rec- -------
---------
--- -----
tan- portlon 
gular 
-As shown by etched adJaoent sectlons; unrecrystalllzed, U; reorystalllzed, R. 
bBroke outalde mlddle thlrd. 
cBroke through gage marks. 
dTeated at plant laboratory. 
. 8in. 
b13.9 
-----
-----
----
----
blO• C 
----
--
---
----
----
I\eduction ICompressive 
yield 
pf area strength 
. (Offset=O.2 
percent) percent) 
(lb/sq In.) 
--------
----------
18.2 
-----------
14.5 
----------
17.4 
----------
15.3 
-----------
---------
----------
18.2 
---------
21. 7 
----------
-------- --------
---------
56,000 
--------
42,200 
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TABLE II 
TENSILE STRENGTHS M il) TEnSILE YIELD STRENGTHS OF THE E1""TIRE CROSS SECTION 
[ Computed from da ta given in t able I and areas indicated in figure IJ 
lunreCrystallized area (in- I Recrystallized area (out-
A ner part of cross section) 1 er part of cross section) Entire cross sectio I ppr ox . 
distance IApprox .! I ! Approx .1 I I 
Sec tion, from perc.nJ Yield Tensile Ipercen1 Yield I Tonsile Yield I Tensile 
back end of I strength strength . of jstrength strength strengthl strength 
(ft) total (lbj s q in.) ! t otal (lbjsq in . ) 
area . area 
I 
i , 
49 , 400 I 8R 2 15 66 ,100 I 81 ,200 85 63 , 1380 
I 
6F. 66 ,100 
I 
I 49 , 4.00 63 ,880 3 18 81 ,200 82 i 
I i I 
1 
I 
4F. 5 42 62 ,900 80 ,970 I 58 ! I 
51 1 49 ,400 I 
I I 
j --- --- I 
3F.l I 5~ I 49 62 , 900 '30 ,970 
I 32~ I 100 60 ,000 I 30 , 600 L _ I I 
63 , 580 
2R o 
- ( lb j sCi in . ) 
I 51, 900 
I I 52 ,400 
: 
56 ,100 
60 ,000 
66 , 400 
66 ,900 
72 , 300 
80 ,600 
n 
~ 
il> 
o 
il> 
f-3 
(l) 
o 
::r 
::l 
f-'. 
o 
III 
f-' 
>-.... ' 
-, 
o 
c+ 
(1) 
z: 
o 
m 
-.J 
-.J 
U) 
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(a) Section 8R, approximately 2 feet 
from back end. 
(b) Section 6R, approximately 3 feet 
from back end. 
(c) Section 4R, approximately 5 feet 
from back end. 
Cd) Section 3Rl, approximately 5 1/2 
feet from back end. 
(e) Section 2R, approximately ~feet 
from front end. 
Figure 1. - Etched cross sections of extruded shape (die K-27043) 
of 245-T aluminum alloy. 
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